
 

 

13+ Scholarship Examinations 2019 

 

CLASSICS 

1 Hour 

 

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES 

 

If you are offering Latin, answer SECTION A, SECTION B and SECTION C. 
 
If you are offering Latin & Greek, answer SECTION A, SECTION B and 

SECTION D. 

 
BEFORE YOU START THE EXAM 
 
At the top of your first sheet of answer paper 
 

 Write your name in CAPITAL LETTERS. 

 Write the name of your school and your teacher in CAPITAL 
LETTERS. 

 Say how long you have been learning the language(s) you are 
offering – e.g. Latin for 2 years on 3 x 35 minute periods and/or Greek 
for 1 year on 2 x 35 minute periods. 

 Write down the last language point you remember learning – e.g. the 
future tense in Greek or the ablative absolute in Latin. 
 

 

  



SECTION A [50 marks] – compulsory for all candidates 

Spend 25 minutes on this section. 

Read the passage carefully and then translate it into English. Start each sentence 

on a new line. 
 

Hecuba, queen of Troy, blinds the King of Thrace  

Polydorus erat filius parvus Priami, regis Troiani. ubi Graeci Troiam 

obsidebant, Priamus puerum ad regem Thracium misit quod pericula 

belli timebat. aurum quoque multum Polydoro dedit. Graeci tandem 

Troiam ceperunt. rex igitur Polydorum interficere constituit ut aurum 

sibi haberet. postquam iuvenem gladio occidit, rex corpus in mare iecit. 
 

mox Hecuba, Priami coniunx, filium 

mortuum in litore invenit. statim ad 

regem Thracium festinavit, magna 

voce eum iussit Polydorum ad se 

ducere. rex tamen non poterat. itaque 

Hecuba manu feroci regis oculos 

effodit.  

 

Polydorus, Polydori (m) Polydorus 

Priamus, Priami (m)  Priam 

Troianus, a, um   Trojan, of Troy 

Graeci, Graecorum (m pl) the Greeks 

Troia, Troiae (f)   Troy 

obsideo, obsidere  I besiege 

Thracius, a, um   Thracian, of Thrace 

periculum, periculi (n)  danger 

aurum, auri (n)   gold 

sibi      for himself 

iacio, iacere, ieci (3)  I throw 

Hecuba, Hecubae (f)  Hecuba 

litus, litoris (n)   shore 

eum     him 

manus, manus (f)  hand 

effodio, effodere, effodi (3) I dig out, gouge out 



SECTION B [20 marks] – compulsory for all candidates 

 

Spend about 10 minutes on this question. 

Look at the images and answer the questions which follow.  
 

   
 

Figure A – a Caryatid 

on view in the British Museum, London 
 

 

Figure B – the Sandal Binder 

on view in the Acropolis Museum, Athens 

    
 

Figure C – the Berlin Goddess 

on view in the Altes Museum, Berlin 

 
Figure D – the Aphrodite of Cnidos 

on view in the Vatican Museum, Rome 

 

1. Rank these statues in your order of preference, starting with your 

favourite. Explain what you like or don’t like about each statue.  (10) 

 

2. Do you think that original works of Greek art should be returned to 

Greece and displayed in museums there? Why/why not?          (10) 



SECTION C [30 marks] - for candidates offering Latin only 

 

Spend 25 minutes on this section.  

Read the passage carefully and answer the questions which follow: 
 

The destruction of Troy 

1 Graeci Troiam diu oppugnaverant sed Troiani fortiter se defenderant et pro urbe sua 

2 pugnaverant. iam Graeci desperabant. 

3 “numquam Troiam capiemus, “ inquiunt. “dei enim urbem defendunt.” 

4 tandem consilium callidissimum ceperunt ut Troiam delerent.  

5 equum ligneum ingentem aedificaverunt. in hoc equo milites paucos sed fortissimos 

6 celaverunt. equum in litore reliquerunt et ipsi in navibus ad insulam parvam  

7 navigaverunt. 

8 multi Troiani, ex urbe egressi, equum mirabilem in litore relictum admirati sunt. 

9 “Graeci discesserunt,” clamaverunt. “ecce, vicimus! equum deae Minervae dabimus.” 

10 sed unus e Troianis, “stulti estis,” inquit. “Graeci hoc fecerunt ut nos decipiant. 

11 hominum sunt perfidissimi.” civibus tamen non persuasit. 

12 Troiani equum in urbem traxerunt et ante templum Minervae posuerunt. 

13 nox erat. Troiani cantabant, vinum bibebant, ebrii erant. deinde omnes dormiebant. 

14 nemo urbem custodiebat. 

15 subito exercitus Graecorum iterum aderat. milites Graeci ex equo descenderunt ut 

16 portas urbis aperirent. hoc facto, plurimos viros necaverunt, urbem antiquam et 

17 claram deleverunt. feminae liberique servi victorum erant. 
 

diu       for a long time 

sua       their 

consilium capio, capere, cepi (3½)   I think up a plan 

deleo, delere, delevi, deletus (2)   I destroy 

ligneus, a, um     wooden 

celo, celare, celavi,, celatus (1)   I hide 

litus, litoris      shore 

relinquo, relinquere, reliqui, relictus (3)  I leave behind, abandon 

Minerva, Minervae (f)    Minerva 

do, dare, dedi     I give 

facio, facere, feci, factus (3½)   I do 

perfidus, a, um     treacherous 

ante + accusative     in front of, before 

ebrius, a, um      drunk 

iterum       again 

aperio, aperire, aperui, apertus (4)  I open 

 



1. Graeci …. desperabant (lines 1-2): What do we learn here about  

(i) the Greeks?          (2) 

(ii) the Trojans?          (2) 
 

2. According to line 3, why did the Greeks think they would never capture 

Troy?            (2) 
 

3. tandem … navigaverunt (lines 4-7): explain in detail the contents of the 

consilium callidissimum.         (4) 
 

4.  multi Troiani …. dabimus (lines 8-9): what did many Trojans think the 

Greeks had done?          (1) 
 

5. sed unus e Troianis … non persuasit (lines 10-11): what did this Trojan think 

about  

(i) his fellow Trojans?         (1) 

(ii) the Greeks?           (3) 
 

6. Using the information in lines 13-14, give any three examples of what 

happened after the Trojans brought the horse into Troy.    (3) 
 

7. Which Latin word in line 15 tells you that the reappearance of the Greeks 

was unexpected? Write it down and translate it.     (2) 
 

8. milites Graeci … deleverunt (lines 15-17): what did the Greeks do?  (4) 
 

9. What happened to the women and children?     (2) 
 

10. From lines 15-17, give the line number and an example in the Latin of 

(i) a superlative adjective        (1) 

(ii) an imperfect tense         (1) 

(iii) an ablative absolute         (1) 
 

11. milites Graeci ex equo descenderunt ut portas urbis aperirent.  Which of the 

following does this sentence contain?  a result clause, a purpose clause, an 

indirect command or an ablative absolute?      

            (1) 

 

END OF EXAM FOR ‘LATIN ONLY’ CANDIDATES 

 

Check your work carefully! 



SECTION D [30 marks] - for candidates offering Greek and Latin 

Spend about 25 minutes on this section. 

Read the passage carefully and answer the questions which follow.  

Translate into English only when specifically asked to do so.  

 

How best to give a helping hand to a tight-fisted drowning man! 

1 ὁ δε Μαρκιος ἐπεσεν εἰς τον ποταμον. μεγιστος ἦν ὁ κινδυνος. 

2 οὐποτε γαρ ἐμαθεν νειν. 

3 "ῶ φιλοι, σῳζετε με," εἶπεν ὁ Μαρκιος. 

4 οἱ οὖν του Μαρκιου φιλοι προς τον ποταμον προσεδραμον. 

5 "παρεχε ἡμιν την χειρα!" ἐλεγον. ἀλλα ὁ Μαρκιος οὐδεν ἐποιησεν. 

 

6 τελος δε ξενος τις βαινει, και ὁ Μαρκιος λεγει, 'ῶ φιλε, σῳζε με." 

7 ὁ οὖν ξενος λεγει, "παρεχε μοι την χειρα και σε σωσω!" 

8 ἀλλα ὁ Μαρκιος οὐδεν ἐποιησεν.  

9 ὁ δε ξενος ἐστι σοφος και λεγει, "τί ἐστι το ἐργον σου;" 

10 "τελωνης εἰμι," λεγει ὁ Μαρκιος. 

11 και δι' ὀλιγου ὁ ξενος τον Μαρκιον ἐκ του ποταμου ἀγει. 

12 οἱ φιλοι την του ξενου σοφιαν θαυμαζουσιν. 

13 "σοφος εἰμι," εἶπεν ὁ ξενος. "οὐ γαρ ἐκελευσα τον Μαρκιον  

14 παρεχειν μοι την χειρα ἀλλα λαβειν την χειρα μου. οἱ γαρ τελωναι 

15 οὐδεν οὐδενι παρεξουσιν." 

 

ὁ Μαρκιος, του Μαρκιου Markios (a man’s name) 

πιπτω, ἐπεσον I fall 

οὐποτε never 

ἐμαθεν: μανθανω, ἐμαθον I learn how 

νειν to swim 

σῳζω, σωσω, ἐσωσα I save 

λεγω, εἶπον I say 

προστρεχω προσεδραμον I run towards 

παρεχω, παρεξω, παρεσχον I give 

παρεχε ἡμιν! give us! 

την χειρα (accusative): ἡ χειρ   hand 

οὐδεν ἐποιησεν (he) did nothing  

ξενος τις a stranger 



παρεχε μοι! give me! 

τί; what? 

το ἐργον job, occupation, work 

σου your 

ὁ τελωνης tax man 

δι' ὀλιγου soon 

παρεχειν μοι to give me 

λαβειν to take 

μου my 

οὐδενι παρεξουσιν they will give to no one 

 

 

1. Translate lines 1-5 into good English. Start each sentence of your 

translation on a new line.               (15) 

2. Line 7: "παρεχε μοι την χειρα και σε σωσω!"  

What does the stranger say to Markios?     (4) 

3. Line 9: "τί ἐστι το ἐργον σου;"  

What does the stranger ask Markios?     (1) 

4. Line 11: ὁ ξενος τον Μαρκιον ἐκ του ποταμου ἀγει.  

What does the stranger do?       (2) 

5. Line 12: οἱ φιλοι την του ξενου σοφιαν θαυμαζουσιν. 

Why did Markios’ friends admire the stranger’s wisdom?  

You will need to explain the stranger’s joke at the end of the story 

to score high marks.        (4) 

6. From lines 6-15 (the second part of the story) give its line number 

and an example in the Greek of 

(i) an imperative 

(ii) a genitive sandwich 

(iii) an infinitive 

(iv) an adjective        (4) 

END OF EXAM FOR ‘LATIN AND GREEK’ CANDIDATES 

Check your work carefully! 



 

 

13+ Scholarship Examinations 2018 

 

CLASSICS 

ONE HOUR 

 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY 

 

If you are offering Latin, answer SECTION A, SECTION B and SECTION C. 
 
If you are offering Latin & Greek, answer SECTION A, SECTION B and 

SECTION D. 

 
BEFORE YOU START THE EXAM 
 

At the top of your first sheet of answer paper 
 

 Write your name in CAPITAL LETTERS. 

 Write the name of your school and your teacher in CAPITAL 
LETTERS. 

 Say how long you have been learning the language(s) you are 
offering – e.g. for 2 years on 3 x 35 minute periods a week. 

 Write down the last thing you remember learning in Classics. 
 

 

  



BLANK PAGE 

  



SECTION A [50 marks] — all candidates 

Spend 25 minutes on this section. 
Read the passage carefully and then translate it into English. 

 
Aegeus, the childless king of Athens, falls in love with the daughter of his friend. 

She bears him a son who grows up to be one of the most famous Greek heroes. 

 
Aegeus uxorem habebat sed nec filios nec filias habebat. quod filium habere valde 
cupiebat, per Graeciam iter faciebat ut consilium amicorum peteret. 
 
ad urbem venit in qua amicus eius, Pittheus nomine, habitabat. Pittheus filiam 
pulcherrimam habebat. haec puella erat Aethra. simulatque Aegeus Aethram  
conspexit, eam amavit. postquam unam noctem amori dederunt, Aegeus Aethrae  
dixit: ‘quamquam ego te amo, necesse est mihi Athenas redire; ibi enim uxor me  
exspectat.’ 
 
Aethra tristis erat quod Aegeus discedere constituerat. novem post mensibus  
Aethra filium peperit. puero nomen Theseum dedit. Aethra ipsa Theseum tam  
bene docebat ut mox sapientior fortiorque esset quam omnes alii pueri. 

 
Names 
Aegeus, Aegei   Aegeus, king of Athens 
Graecia, Graeciae   Greece 
Pittheus, Pitthei   Pittheus, a friend of Aegeus 
Aethra, Aethrae   Aethra, daughter of Pittheus 
Athenae, Athenarum   Athens, a city 
Theseus, Thesei   Theseus, son of Aegeus and Aethra 
 
Vocabulary 
uxor, uxoris    wife 
valde     very much, really 
consilium, consilii   advice 
simulatque    as soon as 
do, dare, dedi, datum + dative I give to, devote to 
unus, una, unum   a single, just one 
novem     nine 
post     after 
pario, parere, peperi   I give birth to,  I bear 
doceo, docere, docui   I teach, bring up 
quam     than 



SECTION B [20 marks] — all candidates 
 

Spend about 10 minutes on this question. 
Read this passage and answer the questions which follow.  
 
Odysseus     The hero of the Odyssey 
Eurymachus and Amphinomus Two of the suitors who want to steal 

Odysseus’ wife and his fortune 
Telemachus     Odysseus’ son 

Source A 

And Odysseus addressed the suitors: “Now it lies before you to fight or to flee, if any 
man can avoid death and the fates; but many a one, methinks, shall not escape utter 
destruction.” 

So he spoke, and their knees were loosened where they stood, and their hearts melted; 
and Eurymachus spoke among them again a second time:  

“Friends, for you see that this man will not stay his invincible hands, but now that he has 
got the polished bow and the quiver, will shoot from the smooth threshold until he slays 
us all. Come, let us take thought of battle. Draw your swords, and hold the tables before 
you against the arrows that bring swift death, and let us all have at him in a body, in the 
hope that we may thrust him from the threshold and the doorway, and go throughout the 
city, and so the alarm be swiftly raised; then should this fellow soon have shot his last.” 

So saying, he drew his sharp sword of bronze, two-edged, and sprang upon Odysseus 
with a terrible cry, but at the same instant goodly Odysseus let fly an arrow, and struck 
him upon the breast beside the nipple, and fixed the swift shaft in his liver. And 
Eurymachus let the sword fall from his hand to the ground, and writhing over the table 
he bowed and fell, and spilt upon the floor the food and the two-handled cup. With his 
brow he beat the earth in agony of soul, and with both his feet he spurned and shook the 
chair, and a mist was shed over his eyes. Then Amphinomus made at glorious 
Odysseus, rushing straight upon him, and had drawn his sharp sword, in hope that 
Odysseus might give way before him from the door. But Telemachus was too quick for 
him, and cast, and smote him from behind with his bronze-tipped spear between the 
shoulders, and drove it through his breast; and he fell with a thud, and struck the ground 
full with his forehead.  

Source B 

‘You have two choices: fight 
or run away to try to save your lives! 
Not one of you will get away from death.’ 
At that their knees grew weak, their hearts stopped still.  
Eurymachus again addressed the suitors. 



‘My friends, this man will not hold back his hands. 
Seizing the bow and arrows, he will shoot us  
right from that polished threshold, till he kills  
each on of us. Be quick, make plans for battle. 
Draw out your swords, use tables as your shields  
against the deadly arrows. All together,  
rush at him, try to drive him off the threshold 
and out of doors, then run all through the town 
and quickly call for help. This man will soon 
have shot his last!’ 
   He drew his sharp bronze sword 
and with a dreadful scream he leapt at him. 
But at that same instant, Lord Odysseus 
let fly and hit his chest, beside the nipple, 
and instantly the arrow pierced his liver. 
The sword fell from his hand. He doubled up 
and fell across the table, spilling food 
and wine across the floor. He smashed his head  
against the ground, and in his desperate pain 
kicked up the chair, and darkness drenched his eyes. 
Amphinomos attacked Odysseus. 
He drew his sharp sword, hoping he could force him 
to yield his place. Telemachus leapt in 
and thrust his bronze spear through him from behind, 
ramming it through his back and out his chest. 
Face-first he crashed and thudded to the ground. 
 

1. Which version do you prefer and why?  
In your answer you should write about the way the story is told including 

 the style  

 the vocabulary used 

 the descriptions of the suitors’ deaths  

 whether one version is more exciting than the other 
2. In no more than five lines, write your own version of a simile (comparison) 

in which Odysseus shoots an arrow through a third suitor’s eye. 
You should think about  

 the points of comparison 

 whether your comparison is appropriate 

 whether your comparison is effective 
 
Begin as follows: 
Odysseus balanced his long-shadowing bow and fired. The arrow sped towards his enemy just as … 



SECTION C [30 marks] – for candidates only offering Latin 

Spend 25 minutes on this section.  
Read the passage carefully and answer the questions which follow. 

 
Theseus finds the sword which proves that he is a hero;  

he completes an heroic deed on his way to find his father 
 

1 ubi iuvenis erat, mater ei inquit: ‘in silvam festina! nam in media silva est 
 magnum saxum. sub saxo iacet gladius quem pater tuus celavit. fer mihi  
 illum gladium! 
 Theseus in silvam cucurrit ut saxum quaereret; quod mox conspexit.  
5 primo saxum movere non poterat. deinde ab una parte saxum trusit.  
 ‘ecce!’ inquit, et eum ad matrem laete tulit. 
 sine mora Aethra Theseum Athenas ire iussit: ‘sed iter longum’ inquit, 
 ‘periculosissimumque erit. regi illum gladium ostende! deinde rex ipse tibi  
 omnia dicere potest.’ 
10 in itinere, Theseus ad villam Procrustis advenit. Procrustes Theseo  
 cenam libenter paravit et ad cubiculum duxit. ibi Theseo persuasit ut in  
 cubili iaceret. ‘tu es longior quam cubile’ inquit Procrustes. ‘necesse  
 est mihi pedes tuos abscindere!’ bipennem igitur, quam sub cubili  
 celaverat, statim sustulit ut Theseum oppugnaret. sed Theseus  
15 bipennem e manibus rapuit, eum facile superavit. mox Procrustes ipse  
 in cubile iacebat, sine pedibus suis! 

 
Vocabulary 
saxum, saxi     rock 
celo, celare, celavi, celatum   I hide 
pars, partis      here = direction 
trudo, trudere, trusi    I push 
ecce!      behold! wow! 
cubile, cubilis     bed 
iaceo, iacere, iacui    I lie 
abscindo, abscindere    I cut off 
bipennis, bipennis    axe 
tollo, tollere, sustuli, sublatum  I pick up 
suus, sua, suum    his 
 
Names 
Procrustes, Procrustis   Procrustes 
 



 

a) Lines 1-2 ubi … magnum saxum: Which Latin word tells you that some time has 
passed since Theseus was born? Write it down and translate it.   (2) 
 

b) Where did Aegeus hide the sword?       (1) 

c) Line 3 fer mihi illum gladium! What does Aethra ask Theseus to do?  (2) 

d) Why did Theseus run into the wood?      (1) 

e) quod … non poterat: What success did Theseus have in line 4 and how did he solve 
his difficulty in line 5?        (2) 
 

f) Line 7-9: sed iter …. ostende: Translate these lines.     (4) 

g) Lines 10-13: what happened when Theseus came to Procrustes’ villa?  (3) 

h) bipennem …. oppugnaret: which three of the following statements are true? (3) 

A) Procrustes picked up an axe 

B) Procrustes had hidden an axe 

C) Procrustes had hidden under the bed 

D) Theseus wanted to attack Procrustes 

E) Procrustes wanted to attack Theseus 

i) What happened in the end to (i) Theseus (ii) Procrustes?    (2) 

j) Looking at the whole passage, write down one example each in Latin for the 
following constructions and give its line number     (2) 
 

A) A purpose clause 

B) An indirect command 

k) How many direct commands are there in this passage?    (1) 

l) How many adverbs are there in this passage?     (1) 

m) How many adjectives are there in this passage?     (1) 

 

END OF EXAM FOR LATIN ONLY CANDIDATES 
CHECK YOUR WORK CAREFULLY 

 

  



SECTION D [30 marks] 

– for candidates offering Latin and Greek 

Spend about 25 minutes on this section.  
Read the passage carefully and translate it into English. Start each sentence on a new line.  
Write on alternate lines. 
 

Croesus tells the victorious Cyrus why he should not allow  
his Persian soldiers to ransack the conquered city. 

 

ὁ Κυρος μεγιστον στρατον εἰς την του Κροισου πολιν ἐπεμψεν. 

δεινος πολεμος ἦν ἐν ὧ πολλοι ἀνθρωποι ἀπεθανον. 

ἐπει ὁ Κροισος τους Περσας ἐν τῇ ἀγορᾳ εἶδεν, εἶπεν τῷ Κυρῷ: 

‘ὦ βασιλευ, σοφον ἐστι νυν λεγειν ἤ σιγαν;’ 

ὁ οὖν Κυρος ἐκελευσεν αὐτον λεγειν. 

‘δια τί οἱ ἀνθρωποι λιθους βαλλουσιν;’ 

και ὁ Κυρος ἐλεξεν: ‘διαρπαξουσι την σην πολιν.’ 

ἀλλα ὁ Κροισος: ‘την ἐμην πολιν οὐ διαρπαξουσιν ἀλλα  

διαφθειρουσι τα σα.’ 
 

Names 
 

 σοφος, σοφη, σοφον 
 

wise 

ὁ Κυρος, του Κυρου 
 

Cyrus σιγαν 
 

to be silent 

ὁ Κροισος, του Κροισου 
 

Croesus αὐτον 
 

him 

οἱ Περσαι, των Περσων 
 

Persians δια τί; why? 

Vocabulary 
 

 ὁ λιθος, του λιθου 
 

stone 

ἡ πολις, της πολεως 
 

city διαρπαξω I ransack 

ἐν ὧ 
 

in which σος, ση, σον 
 

your 

πολλοι, αι, α 
 

many ἐμος, ἐμη, ἐμον 
 

my 

ὦ βασιλευ 
 

my lord διαφθειρω 
 

I destroy 

END OF EXAM FOR LATIN & GREEK CANDIDATES 

CHECK YOUR WORK CAREFULLY 



 

 

 

 

13+ Scholarship Examinations 2017 

 

CLASSICS 

1 hour 

 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY 

 

If you are offering Latin, answer SECTION A, SECTION B and SECTION C 
 
If you are offering Latin & Greek, answer SECTION A, SECTION B and 

SECTION D. 

 
BEFORE YOU START THE EXAM 
 
At the top of your first sheet of answer paper 
 

 Write your name in CAPITAL LETTERS. 

 Also write the name of your school and your teacher in CAPITAL 
LETTERS. 

 Say how long you have been learning the language(s) you are 
offering – e.g. for 2 years on 3 x 35 minute periods. 

 Say what you did last – e.g. uses of the subjunctive ; ablative absolute 
 

  



SECTION A  

50 marks = all candidates 

Spend 25 minutes on this section. 

 Read the passage carefully and then translate it into English.  

 Start each sentence on a new line.  

 Write your translation on alternate lines. 

The Etruscans, driven out of Rome, seek the help of Lars Porsenna.  
Porsenna attacks Rome, but Horatius defends the bridge alone. 

 
Lars Porsenna erat rex Clusii. haec urbs quam Etrusci multis annis antea  

aedificaverant iam magnum imperium habebat. ubi Romani regem suum, 

Tarquinium nomine, expulerunt, ille ad Porsennam festinavit ut auxilium 

eius peteret. 

Porsenna, qui imperium crescens Romae timebat, statim exercitum 

contra Romanos duxit. omnes cives Romani ex agris in urbem fugerunt. 

Porsenna, quamquam urbem vehementer oppugnavit, intrare non poterat 

quod pars urbis muris, pars flumine muniebatur. 

sed pons erat, qui hostibus viam ad mediam urbem dedit. pauci milites 

Romani hunc pontem custodiebant sed, hostibus visis, fugere volebant. 

Horatius tamen eis persuasit ut manerent: ‘si libertatem cupitis,’ inquit 

‘mecum manete pontemque delete.’ tum Horatius in ponte solus stabat, 

hostes exspectans. 

Names: 
Lars Porsenna, Lartis Porsennae Lars Porsenna 
Clusium, Clusii    Clusium (a city near Rome) 
Etrusci, Etruscorum   the Etruscans (a race living in Italy) 
Tarquinius, Tarquinii   Tarquinius (the last king of Rome) 
Horatius, Horatii    Horatius 
 
Vocabulary: 
antea      before 
imperium, imperii    power 



cresco, crescere    I grow 
pars, partis     part 
muniebatur     (it) was defended 
via, viae     a way 
pauci, paucae, pauca   a few 
cupio, cupere    I desire, want 
mecum     with me 
deleo, delere    I destroy 
exspecto, exspectare   I wait for 

 
  



SECTION B  
20 marks = all candidates 

 

 Spend about 10 minutes on this question. 

 Read the sources and answer the questions which follow.  

SOURCE A – Hector and his mother 

Hector was met at the palace by his gracious mother. 
‘Hector!’ she cried, putting her hand in his. ‘Why have 
you come here, my child, in the middle of a pitched battle? 
It is true then that those abominable Achaeans* are 
wearing us down and storming at the city walls, and the 
spirit moved you to come in and lift your hands in prayer 
to Zeus.* But wait a moment while I fetch you some 
mellow wine, so that you can first make an offering to 
Father Zeus and the other immortals and then, if you like, 
enjoy a drink yourself. Wine is a great comfort to a weary 
man; and you must be exhausted after fighting so hard for 
your dear ones.’ 

 
 

 
 

*Achaeans = Greeks 
* Zeus = the king of the gods 

 
‘My lady mother,’ replied the great Hector of the glittering helmet, ‘bring me no wine, or 
you will rob me of the use of my legs and leave me feeble and unmanned. Nor should I care to 
offer sparkling wine to Zeus with unwashed hands. A man can not pray to the Son of Cronos, 
the Lord of the Black Cloud, when he is bespattered with blood and filth. It is you who must 
pray. Collect the older ladies and go with offerings to the temple of Athene the Warrior.’ 

 

a) What do you learn from SOURCE A about the relationship between Hector and his 

mother?           (5) 

SOURCE B – Hector and his brother, Paris, and Helen 

 

 

Hector found Paris in his bedroom attending to his 
beautiful armour and examining his curved bow while 
Helen sat beside him. Directly he saw Paris, Hector took 
him sharply to task. ‘Sir,’ he said ‘you disgrace yourself 
by sulking like this while our men are falling in action. 
It is your fault that this city is invaded and you would be 
the first to quarrel with anyone else whom you found 
shirking his duty. Be off with you now to the battlefield!’ 

‘Hector, you have every right to rebuke me,’ said Paris. ‘But I am not sulking. I came 
here and sat down in my room to indulge my own regrets. However my wife has just 



been urging me to return to the front. Give me a moment while I arm for battle or else 
go on ahead and I will follow.’ 
This speech drew no reply from Hector of the flashing helmet whom Helen now made 
a gracious effort to placate. 
‘I am indeed a shameless, evil-minded and abominable creature. I wish I had found a 
better husband. Come on now and sit down on this chair. No one in Troy has a greater 
burden to bear than you, all through my own shame and the wickedness of Paris, ill-
starred couple that we are.’ 
‘Helen, do not ask me to sit down for I am late already and anxious to return and help 
the Trojans. What you can do is speed this fellow up.’ 

 

b) What do you learn from SOURCE B about the contrasting characters of the two 

brothers, Paris and Hector?         (5) 

SOURCE C – Hector and Andromache, his wife 

 
 
 

 

‘Hector, you are father and mother and brother to 
me, as well as my beloved husband. Have pity on 
me now: stay here and do not make your boy an 
orphan and your wife a widow. Rally the Trojans 
by the fig tree there, where the wall is easiest to 
scale and the town most open to attack. Three 
times already the Greeks’ best men have assaulted 
that point and tried to break in. Someone who 
knows the oracle must have told them its history, 
or else they have their own reasons for attacking 
there.’ 

‘All that, my dear,’ said great Hector of the glittering helmet, ‘is surely my concern. 
But if I hid myself like a coward and refused to fight, I could never face the Trojans and 
the Trojan ladies in their trailing gowns. Besides, it would go against the grain, for I have 
trained myself always, like a good soldier, to take my place in the front line and win 
glory for my father and myself. I know that the day is coming when holy Ilium* will be 
destroyed but may the earth lie deep on my dead body before I hear the screams you 
utter as they drag you off to slavery!’                                                *Ilium = Troy 

 

c) What does SOURCE C give as the main concerns of (i) Andromache and (ii) Hector?(5) 

d) Write down five words to give your overall impression of Hector. These can be your 

own words or words in any of SOURCES A, B, C.     (5)  

  



SECTION C  

30 marks = for candidates offering Latin only 

 Spend 25 minutes on this section.  

 Read the passage carefully and answer the questions which follow: 

Peace is finally achieved 

1 Horatius hostibus diu resistebat: tandem, ponte deleto, in flumen 
2 desiliuit. Porsenna, cum urbem intrare non posset, nunc eam  
3 obsidere coepit. multos post dies iuvenis Romanus, Mucius  
4 nomine, Porsennam necare constituit. regi amicisque clam 
5 appropinquavit sed, cum regem non cognovisset, non illum sed  
6 scribam eius necavit. Porsenna milites iuvenum captum necare iussit. 
7 ‘me necare potes,’ clamavit Mucius, ‘sed erunt multi alii iuvenes 
8 Romani qui te necare volunt. necesse est tibi semper cavere.’ 
9 hoc audito, Porsenna tam perterritus erat ut milites ab urbe statim  
10 duceret.  

 

Names: 
Horatius, Horatii      Horatius 
Porsenna, Porsennae     Porsenna 
Mucius, Mucii      Mucius (a young Roman) 
 

Vocabulary: 
desilio, desilire, desilui      I jump down 
obsideo, obsidere       I besiege 
coepi, coepisse       I begin 
appropinquo, appropinquare, appropinquavi (+ dat)  I approach 
cognosco, cognoscere, cognovi     I recognise 
scriba, scribae       secretary, scribe 
caveo, cavere       I take care, watch out 
 
  



a) Lines 1-2: Horatius …. desiluit 
(i) What did Horatius do after resisting the enemy?  (2) 
(ii) When did he do this?       (2) 

 
b) Lines 2-3: Porsenna … coepit 

(i) Why did Porsenna begin to besiege the city?   (2) 
 

c) Lines 3-4: multos … constituit 
(i) What did Mucius decide to do?     (2) 
(ii) When did he do this?       (2) 

 
d) Lines 4-6: regi … necavit 

(i) Describe fully HOW and WHY Mucius’ plan went wrong. (4) 
 

e) Line 6: Porsenna … iussit 
(i) Translate this sentence.      (6) 

 
f) Lines 7-8: 

(i) What threat did Mucius make?     (2) 
 

g) Lines 9-10: 
(i) Why did Porsenna lead his soldiers away from the city? (2) 

 
h) Looking at the whole passage, write down one example each for the 

following constructions and give its line number    (4) 
(i) A verb which takes the dative case 
(ii) A subjunctive verb 
(iii) An infinitive 
(iv) A future tense 

 
i) How many ablatives absolute are there in the passage?   (1) 

 
j) Are there any purpose clauses in this passage? Answer yes or no. (1) 

 
END OF EXAM FOR LATIN ONLY CANDIDATES 

 

CHECK YOUR WORK CAREFULLY. 



SECTION D 

 30 marks = for candidates offering Latin and Greek 

Spend about 25 minutes on this section.  

Read the passage carefully and answer the questions which follow: 

Athens is threatened by a Persian attack 
and appeals for help from Sparta 

1 μετα ὀλιγας ἡμερας οἱ Περσαι ἐπλευσαν προς  
2 κωμην της Ἀττικης Μαραθωνα ὀνοματι. 
3 οἱ μεν Ἀθηναιοι ἐστρατευον εἰς τον Μαραθωνα. 
4 οἱ δε ἐν ταις Ἀθηναις στρατηγοι  ἀπεπεμψαν εἰς  
5 Σπαρτην κηρυκα Φειδιππιδην. ταχιστα γαρ  
6 τρεχειν οἱος τε ἠν. 
7 ὁ Φειδιππιδης τῃ ὑστεραιᾳ εἰς Σπαρτην ἠλθον.  
8 τοις ἀρχουσιν ἐλεγε ταδε· "ὠ Λακεδαιμονιοι, οἱ  
9 Ἀθηναιοι ὑμας ἐθελουσι βοηθησαι. μη ἐατε τους  
10 βαρβαρους τας Ἀθηνας διαφθειρειν." 

 

Based on Herodotus VI, 102-6 

ὀλιγος, η, ον     a few 

πλεω, ἐπλευσα     I sail 

ἡ Ἀττικη, την Ἀττικης (f)   Attica (the area around Athens) 

ὁ Μαραθων, του Μαραθωνος (m)  Marathon (a place) 

ὀνοματι      by name, called 

στρατευω, ἐστρατευσα   I go on an expedition 

κηρυκα accusative of ὁ κηρυξ, του κηρυκος herald, messenger 

ὁ Φειδιππιδης, του Φειδιππιδου (m)  Pheidippides 

ταχιστα       very quickly, very fast 

οἱος τε ἠν       he was able 

τῃ ὑστεραιᾳ      on the next day 

ὁ ἀρχων, του ἀρχονος     archon, leader 

οἱ Λακεδαιμονιοι, των Λακεδαιμονιων  Spartans 



βοηθησαι       to help 

ἐαω        I allow 

διαφθειρω       I destroy  

 

a) Line 1: When did the Persians set sail?     (2)

  

b) Lines 1-2: Where exactly did they go?     (4) 

 

c) Line 3: Who went on an expedition?     (1) 

 

d) Lines 4-5: Who sent a messenger to Sparta?    (2) 

 

e) Lines 5-6: Why?         (1) 

 

f) Translate lines 7-10 into good English.             (16) 

 

g) Lines 1-10: give an example each of 

 

(i) A weak aorist verb 

(ii) A strong aorist verb 

(iii) A present tense verb 

(iv) An imperative        (4)

     
 

END OF EXAM FOR LATIN & GREEK CANDIDATES 

CHECK YOUR WORK CAREFULLY 
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